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FOR SYSTEMIC CATARRH,

Peculiar to Summer, Pe-ru-i- uv Gives
Prompt and Permanent Relief.

Clem O. Moore. Editor of tne Advocate-Democr-at of Crawfordstflle. Ga.. write the
Feruna Medicine Company as follows:

Oemtlemen "After four years of Intense suffering, cause by systemic rh,

which I contracted while editing and traveling for my paper. I have been
greatly relieved by the use of Peruna. I gave up work during these years of
torture, tried various remedies and many doctors, but all the permanent relief
came from the use of Peruna. My trouble was called Indigestion, bat It was
catarrh all through my system, and a tew bottles of Peruna made me feel like
another person, noting the Improvement alter I had used the first bottle. Perw
aa la undoubtedly the best catarrh remedy ever compounded.' 'Clem Q. Moore.

Captain Percy V. Moss, Paragoulel, Ark.,
ays: "I think Peruna Is undoubtedly tho

finest and surest catarrh cure ever prepared,
and It has taken but two bottles to confines
me of this fact."

Judge Wm. T. Zenor of Washington. D.
C. writes from 2U X. Capital street. Wasn-lngto- n.

D. C:
"I take pleasure in saylns that I can

cheerfully recommend the use of Peruna as

GAVE CHASE IN

AN AUTOMOBILE.

Policeman Xewton Captures Two
Alleged City Ordinance Vio-

lators "Who Kode Bicycles.

Policeman Newton of the Seventh District
used an automobile to capture two youths
who were attempting to mako their escape
on bicycles Sunday afternoon.

Fred Henssler of No. IC1 Garrison ave-
nue and Edward Wlscher of No. K17 Gar-
rison avenue rode out to Toner Grovo Park
Sunday afternoon. On their return they
took the sidewalk along Grand avenue, the
street being rough and crowded with ve-

hicles!. It Is against the city ordinances to
ride bicycles on the sidewalks; and Police-
man Newton ordered them off. They
wheeled past him in a hurry- - Newton saw
he could not overtake them on foot and he
looked about for assistance. J

Doctor Edward W. Saunders of No. 1533
South Grand avenue, who was about to
step Into his automobile, took In the situa-
tion and bade the oSIicer take a seat be-

side him.
Then, turning on full current, they start-

ed in pursuit. The bojs had gained a start
of two blocks, but the automobile coon
overtook, them and the boys were ar-
rested. Henssler and 'Wlscber will be ar-
raigned In Police Court, charged with vio-
lating a city ordinance.

Former Xevrspnper Man Dies.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Joplln, Mo., June 3. A. P. Cosgrove,
prominent In mining and business circles,
died at his Joplln home this morning of
Brlght's disease, aged S3 years.

He served in the Union army during the
Civil War in an Indiana regiment, and
afterwards engaged In newspaper business
at Warsaw. Ind.. and then did newspaper
work on the staff of a Chicago dally. For
the last ten years he had resided In Joplln.
being Interested In zinc and lead mining.

Fmlt Dealer Shoots Mining? Man.
REPUBLIC SPECIAU

Joplln. Mo., June 3. Albert Wheaton, a
zinc mine operator, was fatally shot early
this morning by J. Lee Hazelwood. pro-
prietor of a Main street fruit stand. The
litter's wound is pronounced fatal. Hazel-woo-d

Is In JalL

Unidentified Man Killed.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Dallas, Tex.. June 1 An unknown white
man was run over and killed by ? Hous-
ton and Texas Central train In this city to-
day. He was of refined ap-
pearance, but there was nothing about himby which to Identify him.

GOT OUT.

The Food Care Brought Her Ont With
Flying; Colon.

A lady In Laurence. Ind., Mrs. M. CWaring, was a poor Judge of food and alsoa worker In literary and educational lines,
where she exhausted her vitality because
of the bad combination of a load of work
and poorly selected food to rebuild her.

She was using hot cakes for breakfast,
meat, coffee, etc., and gradually lost ground
until she became a total wreck. She says:
"I was so reduced that the slightest noise
brought a cold perspiration all over mc.
Sleep was out of the question ami my ap-
petite toi gone. I was apprehensive of all
sorts of disaster. I became really very 111.

I was on the verge of losing my mind, when
one day a friend who sat at my liedside re-
marked that she would bring mo some-
thing nice to eat.

"Sure enough, when she came over she
had a dainty luncheon on a tray with prcttv
decorated china dishes, etc. A cup held
some coffee, as I supposed, and a dish held
some hard, brown Granule., and she toldme that was Grape-Nu- ts Food, whereas the
liquid was To-tu- m Coffee.

"I liked tho taste of the Grape-Nut- s witha little cream and ate all of It. After some
persuasion I drank the Postum ColTe-- e and
that night was the most peaceful night I
had enJoed in months, and when I awak-
ened in the morning I found the Grape-Nu- ts

package on the table near my bed. andI had some for breakfast with somo Postum
Coffee.

"I at once began to feel better and dis-
carded all kinds of medicine, stimulants,
narcotics, and ued onlv Grape-Nu- ts four
times a day with Postum Coffee. At the
end of thirty days I left my bed. and after
three months' building up on Grape-Nu- ts

Food and the famous Postum. I have takenup my literary working harder thanever, making up for lost time.
"Mental strains have no more terrors for

me. I keep my mental faculties clear. Allmy Inner organs have become clear andhealthy, so I never know I have any, yet I
work and study sixteen hours out of the
twenty-fou-r on an average. I often wonder
what has become of those dreadful nerves.Things that formerly disturbed me now
seem trifles.

"A healthy body Is a happy body, so I go
about singing and happy, come sunshine or
rain. Grape-Nut- s and Postum lifted me out
of a sick bed. and Grape-Nu- ts Food hassince Drought my little daughter through asevere case of scarlet fever. Grape-Nu- ts
was the only food she could take, and the
doctor said she would have died had It not
been for the nourishment given her by
Grape-Nu- ts Food. Do ytm wonder we be-
lieve In the famous food?"

There is a reason why the Postum Cof-
fee and Grape-Nu- ts are towers of strength
In times of trouble. Any one can learn the
fact and the reason If they care to make
searching Inquiry. The company furnish
the details, but It Is sufficient to most people
to know that whereas they have been poor-1- 7

treated, scd perhaps wrecked with dis-
ease from Improper food, the change to
Grace-Nu- ts mod Postum has suds,them

a remedy for catarrhal trouble and a most
excellent tonlo for general conditions."
Wm. T. Zenor.

If ou do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case and he will be
pleased to give jou his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of The
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

AGED WOMAN STRUCK

DOWN BY A NEGRO.

Hatchet Buried in Skull of Mrs.
ilary Schiller of Kansas City

as She Rocked a Baby.

Kansas City. Mo.. June S. While sitting
rocking a baby at her home, at Second
street and Woodland avenue, this after-
noon, Mrs. Mary Schuler. 70 years old, was
ttruck down with a hatchet by a negro,
who appeared suddenly before her. Mrs.
Schulcr's skull was fractured. The motive
was robbery-Neighbor- s

were attracted to the Schuler
house by the woman's screams. Mrs. Schu-
ler staggered from the house, bleeding from
the wound in her head Inflicted with the
hatchet. On the floor near whero she sat
rocking the baby there was a pool of blood.

Bureau drawers had been searched,
trunks had been ransacked and beddings
had been dragged from the bed by the ne-
gro In his search for valuables.

Mrs. Schuler was able to repeat, weakly,
"nigger, nigger." and then lapsed Into un-

consciousness. Later, during a period of
momentary cejnsciousnessv-sji- e described-he- r

assailant, and a crowd that had gathered,
aided by a squad of police, began a search
of the neighborhood.

The house Is situated In a poor district In
the east bottoms, near the railroad tracks,
and, as the search for the man crew In
proportions, the belief gained that he had
escaped on a passing train.

As news of the affair circulated, the ex-
citement became intense, and threats of
lynching were made freely.

Half a dozen arrests were made, but no
tangible evidence against any of thesuspects was found. Mrs. Schuler was taken
to St. Joseph's Hospital, where examination
disclosed two severe, but not necessarily
fatal, fractures of the skull. An operation
was necessary.

PENALTY FOR ILLEGAL VOTING.

Maximum for 3esbit Law Viola-
tion to Be Fixed.

Judge Franklin Ferrlss of Division No.
of tho Criminal Court probably will becalled
upon this morning to decide the punishment
for Illegal voting under the Nesblt law.

A week ago Saturday Judges Ferrlss and
Wood of the criminal bench, sitting In banc,
upheld the Nesblt law. but rendered no
opinion concerning the Denaltv clause.
which places the minimum punishment attwo years in the penitentiary. When the
clause does not state the maximum, a gen-
eral State law provides that It shall be lifeimprisonment. The old Filley law. which
is operative In Kansas City, and was for-
merly the election law of St-- Louis, fixes
the maximum for illegal voting at Ave years
In the Penitentiary. If the Nesblt law re-
in als the Filley law then the maximum. It
is argued, would be life imprisonment; butif they aro to be construed together the
maximum of the Filley law may be heldgecd. Still others argue that the court will
bo obliged to set the punishment at the min-
imum of two years.

The point of punishment will be raised
when Michael McNamara and James Nolan,charged wllh Illegal voting, are called fortrial this morning. It must be settled be-
fore a Jury is selected. If the life penalty
is decided upon the defendant Is entitled to
twelve challenges and twenty-fou- r hoursin which to make them. Otherwise, he hasonly six challenges.

NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE.

Judge Rules on Point in Contested
Election Case.

Lebanon. III., June XJudge Perrln of the
County Court of St. Clair County has flled
a decision In the contested election case of
LVI C Mueller vs. Fred Pesold for the city
treasurershlp of Lebanon, In favor of the
latter, and In so doing has made a new and
interesting ruling In Illinois election law.
Plaintiff and defendant were opposing can-
didates for City Treasurer of Lebanon at
the last municipal election. The returns In-

dicated Pesold's election by a plurality of
two votes". Mueller then contested the elec-
tion in the County Court, claiming a num-
ber of stndents of McKendree College,
whose real homes were elsewhere, had
voted for Pesold. who Is professor of music
In the college, and that they had no right
to vote. The Court, in the decision filed,
holds that the students had no right to
vote. He said the point is unsettled in
Illinois, but the soundest principle Is that
they have no right to vote at the seat of
their institution unless their permanent
homes be there. The Court held, however,
that Mueller had not shown for whom the
students voted, and for that reason decided
In favor of Pesold.

Marked the Date mt m. eRsmlAwe.- -
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mascoutah, III.. June J. Memorial exer-
cises were held at New Baden, I1L. yester-
day Commemorating tha nntlnna nf ISM
which destroyed about two-thir- of the

ti 1 1 ft 4 en aM k !..The exercises were conducted by th X. O.

Breaks Left-- Wall Playiaar Ban.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Conway. Ark.. June J-- Albert B. Pylt, as-
sistant cashier of the Bank of Conway, hadhis leg broken this evening while slaylnxIn a match game of baseball. -

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Macon. Jlo, June X Richard 3. Brock.

i8L.for ventT ye" a Mlssourlan.died at home at sxceUo, Macon County,
IHIS JBGefflUenaKe

THEBEPUBMC: TUESDAY. 3TUXE 4. 1901.

EXPERT TESTIMONY

IN KENNEDY CASE.

Marshall O. Elwell Pronounces
Check Signatures to Be

Forgeries.

GOOD WITNESS FOR DEFENSE.

Face of the Check and Imlnrse- -

iiient Said to Be in Different
Hands, Neither Written

by the Defendant.

RKPUIIIJC SPECIAL.
New York June 1 The trial of Samuel

J. Kennedy on the charge of murdering
"Dolly" Iteynolds In the Grand Hutel on
August 1. 1S3S. was continued this morn-
ing with the handwriting experts for the
defense rebutting the testimony by which
the State seeks to fasten upon Samuel J.
Kennedy the authorship of the check found
in the corset of tho murdered woman, and
the "E. Maxwell and wife" memorandum
alscovereU In the room In which tho woman
was murdered.

Doctor Kennedy smiled confidently to h!s
aged father and chatted cheerfully with his
counsel while waiting for tho Jurors to tako
their places. The first of the defense's
experts was Marshall O. Elwell. LL D. of
Chicago, author and editor of several law
books and an expert witness In tho Cronin
murder case.

1'rononnred Forgeries.
Mr. Elwell testified that In his opinion

the disputed writings had not been written
by tho same hand as the admitted writings,
but were forgeries, written by some otherperson with the intention of imitating tho
handwriting and signature of Doctor Ken-
nedy.

He said that the characteristic features of
a handwriting were thoso which recurred
so frequently or constantly as to denote
a fixed habit on the part of the writer, and
that It was only by the.se characteristics
that an expert could discover the Identity
of a WTlter.

Witness then proceeded to show by crayon
reproductions the absence of Doctor Ken-
nedy's characteristics in the disputed
writings.

Questions by William Troudman. Jr.. the
second Juror, and Theodore Weed, the sixth
Juror, elicited the opinion of Mr. Elwell
that the face of the check and the indorse-
ment were in two different hands, neither
having been written by the defendant.

Cross-Examine- d.

Mr. Elwell finished his direct testimony
In less than two hours, and Mr. Osborno
took him in hand on a short n.

Mr. Moore objected strenuously
to Mr. Osborne constantly breaking in on
the witness and not permitting' him to fin-
ish his replies.

"It is apparent," observed the court,
"that the witness is volunteering explana-
tions."

"But," rejoined Mr. Moore, "I was held
to the rule that tho State's experts had
to he permitted to finish their cxplan

and that then I could move to strike
out what they said. Under this rule, I was
compelled to listen to many long explana-
tions that were evidently not responsive."

Court finally adjourned until half past
10 o'clock morning.

BLIND SCHOOL EXERCISES.

Throe Pupils Will Be Graduated
From the Missouri Institution.
The fiftieth annual exercises of the Mis-

souri School for the Blind, situated at Nine-

teenth and Morgan streets, will be held this
week, the baccalaureate sermon having
been preached last Sunday by the Reverend
Naphtall Luccock. Commencement exer-
cises will bo held Thursday at the Pilgrim
Congregational Church.

Displays of class work were given yes-
terday at the school from 9 o'clock until
noon. This afternoon a recital will be giv-
en at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, followed
by another at 8 o'clock this evening. Cla3s
day exercises will be held at 8 o'clock to-
morrow evening at the Pilgrim Church.

Commencement exercises, when diplomas
will be awardej the three gradutes, will be
held at 8 o'clock Thursday evening. The
programme includes musical selections by
the pupils of the school and choruses and

by the younger students,
osoph Unterberger, Ida Glover and Julia

Graves, the three graduates, will deliver
recitations and musical solos. The presen-
tation of diplomas to the graduating class
will be made by Doctor J. N. Holmes, pres-
ident of the Board of Managers, while
James C. Jones, secretary of the board,
will present the prize for the best essay.

Result of Town Election.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Golconda. lit. June $. In the town elec-
tion y the following were elected:
John Gilbert. Jr.. Jlajor: John W. Ran-
dolph. Marshal: Charles Stelncamp. G. V.
Rottman. T. W McCoy. J. C. Baker. W. C
Clark and Frank D. Thomas, Aldermen.

Darom Gilmer.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Pine Bluff. Ark., June 3. Mrs. Nannie
Gilmer and George TV". Daroux were mar-
ried at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church.

Mrs. John Kelly Dies.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Clarksvllle, Mo.. June 3. Mrs. John Kelly
died to-d- after a lingering Illness. She
was an old resident of this county.
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TOOK ADVANTAGE OF

SHERIFF'S ABSENCE.

Gamblers at Creve Cocur Lake
Won Considerable

Money.

FLEECED MANY EXCURSIONISTS

Quirk Aclion Was Obtained on the
"llnmliinis I.otterv" (ianii.

Several Hundred Dol-

lars Lost.

In the temporary absence of Sheriff
Mencken of St. Louis County a crowd of
gamblers operated successfully nnd on a
large scale at Crete Coeur Lake for a few
hours Sunday afternoon In tho center of tint
pleasure ground, vv hero hundreds of families
spent tho day.

Ono device was uiln,ue, even for gamblers.
It was located lwncath tho branches of an
oak tree. The improvised table upon which
It rujied was formed of two empty beer
bands across which planks had been
nailed. The party operating the "Honduras
Lottery." as tho game was called, consisted
of a chief operator and about seven "c.ip-pers- ."

On tho table was spread a white oilcloth
on which were ni.irKetl numbers from 1 to
SO. 'With each number was a ligure from U
to JXO. which represented what mi;ht be
won by a player on whom Dame Fortune
was pleased to sinilt. On the table were
niiirt pegs, each side being marked
with u number.

The play consisted In knocking down all
the pens und adding up the nunibe rs which
ap)Carcd upis-rmos- t on them. If It hap-
pened that tho total corrc-ondr-d to u
number en tho board with one star, tho
player was given the sum of money marked
on that nuinlwr. If two stars- came up
the player was allowed to "margin" his"'holding with U cenls.

The game was kepi up all day and mv
enil hundred dollars, was won by tho gam-
blers.

Ono man Iot II! on a single cast. Hewas told that If he put up that sum It would
bo impossible to lose. The banker explainedwhy inls was. pcmtlng to the arlous num-
bers on tho table to proie what he claimed.Tho man ap;eared to understand and putup his money. When thu pegs went downand were added up a number resulted whichwas not on the ooanl at all. The bankerwas equal to the occasion, though, andpulled up a section of tho oilcloth, whlcnwas hanging oter tho far Mdo of the table,on this was marked in yellow the number.... which was the same as the pegs hidilirurcd up. This was marked with, twotars Hnd was In faor of the banker, Theman complained, ami wa. told that out or
the 1W numbers that was tho only one
which would have mado him lose, and thathe was plajlns in exceptionally lnrd luck.When it became too dark to continue theirgame, they decamped, and drove away fromthe grounds in a wagon.

RICKS TO TAKE OATH.

Now Member of Illinois Supreme
Court Will Be Seated To-Da-

REPUBLIC STECLAL.
Springfield. III., June 3. Tho June term of

the Supremo Court will convene
At that time Justice James n. Ricks of
Tajlcrville. newly elected membtr of the
bench, representlns the Second Judicial Dis-trict, will take his He succeeds the
,aAe J,'wt!.ce ''"S J- - I'hIHIps of Hlllsboro.on Wednesday morning resolutions bear-ing upon the death of Justice I'hllllpa willbo presented before tho court by Judgo S. I'.

The most important case to come up atthe present term of court is the appeal pros-
ecuted by the State Uoard of Equalization
In the mandamus proceedings InstitutedHtiilnn the board members of the ChicagoTeachers' Federation. The recent decisionc.f Judce Owen I'. Thompson In the Sanga-mon Circuit Court, granting the writ prayed
for ami calling the equalizers Into extraordi-nary scslcn for relaxation of the franchisecorporations or the city of Chicago, liasbeen appealed from. Counsel for tho ap-pellees will enter a motion for on Immediatehearing of the cause, as the teachers amanxious to have tho final decision handeddown at the earliest possible time.

BALLINGTON BOOTH DENIES.

Volunteers of America and Salva-
tion Army Xot to Combine.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. Juno 3. General Balllngton

Booth said to-d- that the report regarding
an amalgamation of the Salvation Army
and the Volunteers of America was absurd
and that there was no foundation for therumor that such action was contemplatedor had been considered.

"Xelther Mr. Hazard nor any other person
has authority to make such a statement."said General 1 tooth at the headquarters oftho Volunteers of America. "I deny mostemphatically that there have been secretnegotiations between my father and myself.
I have not had one line from my fathersince he left this country, nor have I heardfrom my seven brothers or sisters, with butone exception, a personal communicationfrom ilrs. Itooth Cllbborn. nor havo they
taken bark the bitter and uncalled-fo- r
things they said against me. The govern-
ment and principles of the two movementsare so at variance that a union would bo
Impossible-.- "

GETS MEDAL FOR BRAVERY.

Girl Saved Her Male Escort From
Drowning When Boat Ujwct.

Iowa City. la.. June 2. Irving Institute, a
literary society of the Iowa State Univer-
sity, has conferred on Miss Caroline Jarvis
a medal for bravery In saving tho life of
R. M. Pagan, a studmt of the university.

Young Fagan and Miss Jarvis were boat-ing, when wind the boat, throwing
both into the water. Fa?an was unable toswim, and Miss Jarvis assisted him to se-
cure a hold on the lioit and then swamto shore, pushing the lmat ahead of her.

Miss Jarvis is a freshman at the univer-sity and has wen considerable fame in lit-
erary circles.

CHANCELLOR SNOW RESIGNS.

Health of the Ilead of Kansas Uni-.ven-it- y

Is Very l'oor.
Lawrence. Kas.. June 3. Chancellor Fran-

cis II. Snow, who has been at tho head of
the University of Kansas for eleven years,
has tendered his resignation. The resigna-
tion will be accepted, and Chancellor Snow
will be'gtven the chair of natural history.

Chancellor Snow's health broke down ayear ago, following the death by drowning
In the harbor at fan Francisco of his son.a newspaper reporter, who had gone out ena tug to receive news from a transport
bringing soldiers from the Philippines.

He has spent most of the year In Cali-
fornia on leave, and Is now on the way to
MUwaukeo to join his wife and daughter.

JoIUa Smith.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Salem. 111., June 1 Abraham L. Jolllff ofCentralis, and Miss Julia C. Smith of Odinwere married In this city this afternoon by
Justice O. F. Evans.

Lightning-- Kills Cattle.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Flora. 111., June 3. During; an electrical
storm here yesterday evening lightning
struck and killed seven head of tine fat cat-
tle belonging to C F. Brown.

Hoffman Lladhorst.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Ramsey, 111.. June 3. John L. Hoffman
and Miss Rebecca Lindhorst. both of thtscity and popular in church and society cir--
cieat were mameu ncits jticraay.

Texas Snprem Conrt.
TEFUBLIC OTECIAL.

Austin, Tax., Jus I. Tas xoUowlag

77773

reedlngs were had in the Supreme Court

J:tirt-- and Iteman!cd T. l Iiirrra vs. II.
L. VVIltr. Ku.inli.in, t al. from Il!es.

Submitted Aucu.t Schrngell vs. ihns. !ln?an.
ni.Mtslcrer. petition fur irnntlamux; Ang.ltn

rt ni. vs. j. i. nirby t ai.. iroia
l'atkr: . O. loTarland t al. vs. Ton Owrns.
Trim Tut nln.

ilullon for Rch'irlng OverrulM Nsr Tork
nd Texas I.antl fumikany, Llrallro. vs. E. 1L

ligt.rty. from Atarcosa.
Mctlun lor Krhcntlng llmlnsed Sam T. Robb

v II I Itoi.b. from Trinity.
Motlrn for iUh'Hrini; TVaxaharhl

r'ntlonat I'ank v. Theodore IJelUiarz. rrum
LVIs.

REGIMENTAL QUARTERMASTER.

Captain Hardeman's New Position
Lieut. Martin's Homecoming.

RErunuc SPECIAL.
Washington. June SCoIonel Letcher

Hardeman, formerly Colonel of the Sltth
Missouri Volunteers', who has been on con-
tinuous duty In Cuba for threa yearn. Is now
Captain In the Hlevcnth Cavalry, two full
squadrons of which have been organized at
Fort Mjer. opposite Washington. The third
Is lieing organized and Captain Hardeman
has len bv Coloni-- Moore, un
der the new law, Iteglnvntol Qjartermaster
ior lour jears. ana wene here he acts as
I'nt (juartrrmaster. He and his lamlly
are housekeeping in the officers' quarters.

lieutenant I. W. Martin, formerly of the
Sixth Missouri, w ho is now an ollicer of tho
regiment of Porto Rican natives, and who
iius men in vv ii"iiiiiton two weeK: pre-
paring for a competitive examination to
enter the regular army, departed for SL
IjuIs Munday evening to visit his family.
He will return t h:s regiment soon In
l'orto Rico, whero ho will be examined for
th regular army. If Ueutenant Martin
falls to fcccure this appointment he will re-
tain hla commission In the l'orto RicanArmy.

Clerk in St. Loots Customs OHce.
RKITIIL1C M'KCIAL.

Washington. June 3. HJ Hookberg has
leen up(ointed a. clerk In the olflce of thehurvejor of Customs at St. Louis.

Courtland Campbell and Henry I. Boyel
havo been appointed storekeepers and gaug-e- r

al Terre Haute, Ind.
Grant 1. Martin has been appointed a

lalorer in the Springfield. III.. Custom-
house and post ottlce In place of John Lee.

Mrs. Anna llailey has been appointed
charwoman in thu SL Louis Custom-hous- e

in placo of Mary Davis, deceased.
Funrlh-Clna- s Postmasters Appointed.
IlKPrilLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. June 3. The following fourth-cla- ss

Postmasters have been appointed:
Illinois Gralnry. Marshall Countr. Michael

Ite.U. vice P. K Uruwn. Wilburs.
County. It. V. IIom. vice W. E. Tharp.

revlgned.
Indiana Mahalasvllle. Morran County, Thom-

as IJiiVd. vice Jchn Prath.r, removed.
Kaiuaa ejulckvllle. Thomas County, Alice

Valrd. vice . Clark, mlgnnl.
Texas Kerch!. Jack Cvunty. TV. F. Kelsar,

vice S. J. llcger. resigned; Sava. Van ZanJt
twenty, VV. F. Osbom, vica V. ;. LKirser, re--
&1CTUU.

Itural free delivery service will be established
July t as foIloMv:

Indiana Scott County on carrier:
ItnKtH of route. 2I1- - miles; population served.
ISi. carrier. S. A. Lwry.

Illinois Oiatham. Janjamin County, ona car-
rier: length of route. W miles; population
verves!. :. carrier. N. A. Nicolas,

Iowa (Aitlltlonal ferv lce Ksln. Fayette Coun-
ty, two corrlrs; length if routes. 43 miles; ptsw
ulatlon rve,l. 1,1 lfc; carriers. John Kalb and
urlr.nds Schopp. bheldcn. O'Urlen County. n
earner; length of route. 3 ratiet; p.pulatlon,
rrvnl. iW; carried F. li Itauldcr. Lto. llrno-n-a

County, two carriers; length of mute. 4t
nllra: p pulatton served. l.i; carriers, ti is.

Psidee aud C-- P. Chrlstlanson.

Army Orders.
HEPUULIC SPECIAL

Washington. Juno 3. Army orders:
A lfoard of Hurvey, to cocsltt of Major Henry

Muun. Truth Infantry; Captain Oeorge William-
son. Quartermaster's and Captain
Robert ewrll. liuortetmfcatcr'B iepartment. In
appointed to inert at the Philadelphia depot of
tue ijuartermayter's Department ut U o'clock a.
in. June 4. for the purpose of reporting upon and
lixlng the accountability for certain property
turned over to Major Charles McCauley by Majcr
lorreft Hathaway while on duty at Schujlklll
Arsenal.

Contract Dental Surgeon F. Homer TVotren will
proceed to Manila for etuty. Contract urgeoa
George Richardson will prureed from this city
to Piattsburjr liarracka for duty.

Major Jam-- s eX crd. upon hi. own application.
la tUtallt-- as professor of military science and
tactics at the Peeksklll Military Academy,
Perkuklll. .V. V.

A board of officers, to consist of Captain Wm.
Pelrte. ordnance Department; Captain Olus
Horner. Ordnance Department, and First Lieu-
tenant John Jojes, ordnance Department, villi
convene at Hock Island Arsenal, III., at the call
of the aenlor member for the purpose of deter-mining the form for the rendition, of ordnance

'.r.t; ".'V'",".. ?. toar,J vl" Proced fromWashington, thence to Waterv!leArsenal and thnce to hprlntfleM Armory assoon aa practicable.

Postmasters Salaries Chanced.
REPI'IILIC SPECIAL.

Washington. June 3Changes In the sala-ries of presidential Postmasters have beenmade as follows:

llhneli Marlon. I1.M0 to It,Cf: Pontlac. caxlto '. sprlngneld. O.S.'O to M.300; Urbana.to
ILM0 to J1.10O; Portlird.n." to Jllo.); Rrmlniton. J.1.4) to ll.Sm); lloch-ne- r.l,x n COiv. Spereer. t.Cun to Jl.J'w;Hulllvan. l..u to ll.lOo; Summltvllle. ji.aj tll.); Tipton. 11 to fl.hu; I'pland. Jl.SM to!.: Vevay. Il.3i to !.; Wabash. 12. t tofl.e: Warren. tl. to JI.ifl; Waterloo, Jt.s) tjJLew; Wet leaden, fl.lw to f1.S; Whiting.

to slj: Wllllamsi-ort- . JLS to Ji.,.Kansas IJncoln, J1.4-- to fl.IOo; Norton, tt.- -
r'lfitol't?,-imW"'r-'

:'W ,0 : Wfl"nwn'
"illwlj.flp'pt-Oreca- da. fl.OM to fLTOO.

lllrsmirl-Dext- er, Jl.Vio to ILM0; Moberly.
to tf.

vr Contracts Awarded.
RErunuc SPECIAL.

Washington. June 1 The Secretarv of theTreasury has awarded contracts as follows:
For tho construction of a public building atOskalonsa. la., to Angus & Dlnele Company.Chicago, at JtS.TW). This building H to be com-

pleted In one jear.
Por surplin f,.r the post office at South Bend.In.L. for th next Hscal year: Ice. city Ice Cora-pau- j;

miscellaneous articles. Irving A. blbler.

Admitted to Practice.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. June 3. The following per-
sons will bo admitted to practice before theDepartment of the Interior:

John W. Woortrow. Pontlac. I!L: tliren T.
Ilron. mllas. Tex.; John T. Bridewell. Wes-
son. Miss.. Lyman II. Warner. Glenvllle: XeK;Aaron D. Lledye. ninlscr-e- k. Tenn.. and C.Oaca IJunter. Mooresvllle. Tenn.

President Signs Commissions.'
Washington, June 3. The following com-

missions were signed by tho President v:

George P. Dunham. Deputy Auditor for
the Interior Department.

War First Lieutenant of Cavalry. Ward
R. Persuing. Rush S. Wells.

Reserve Asjent Approved.
RErunuc SPECIAL.

Warhlngton. Juno 3. The Northwestern
National Hank of MinneapoILs has been ap-
proved as-- reserve agent for tho First
National. Sheldon, la.

For Alleged Violation of License Lair.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Pine Bluff. Ark.. June X --James M. White
nnd J. D. Corant. owners of the local turfexchange were arrested this morning for
failure to pay the license of ) per week
exacted by the city In an ordinance passed
last Monday night. They will be tried in
the City Court Tuesday, and will contest
payment cf the license.

James Francis Wemsle as Trustee.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Sprlnjlleld. III.. June i. Governor Tates
has announced the appointment of a suc-
cessor to E. S. Greenleaf of Jacksonville,
who recently resigned as trustee of the
institution tor tne education of the dear I

and dumb. Francis H. Wemple of "Waverly I

Is to fill the vacancy. i

Will Resubmit License Qnestloa. '
RET CPLIC SPECIAL.

Jtmesboro. IIL. June J. A the meeting
the City Council granted the pe-

tition to resubmit the question of Ucasslns
of dram shops on Jus i.

KNOX'S DECISION

EXPECTED TO-DA- Y.

Kxlra Sefsion of Congress to
Frame I'liilipjiiiies Tariff May

lin Necessary.

SP00NER AMENDMENT'S POWER

Question Is Whether It IVrinits
the President to Impose Cus-

toms Duties Senator
Spooner's Opinion.

The Rrpulllc ILirejii.
llth i?t and PmDftTlvahla Vve.

Washington. June I. There Le a difference
of opinion among odclals of the administra-
tion and members of Congress who have
thu3 far expressed their sentiments touching
the necessity for an extra session of Con-
gress to frame a Philippine tariff. Tho
question Involves the power vested In the
President by the Spooner amendment deal-
ing with tho Philippines. The Spooner
amendment to the army appropriation bill
adopted In the closing hours of the last Con-
gress provided as follows:

"All military, civil and Judicial powers
necessary to govern the Philippine Island
shall, until otherwise provided by Congress.
Lo voted In such person and persons and

be exercised In such manner as the
President of tho United States shall direct
for the establishment of civil government
and maintaining and protecting the Inhab-
itants of said Islands In tho free enjoyment
cf their liberty, property and religion."

Opinions Do ot Agree.
It Is claimed on the one hand that under

this broad and svveepin; delegation of power
from the legislative branch of the Govern-
ment, the executive may perform the func-
tions of the legislative branch In the estab-lihme- nt

of customs duties. This proposi-
tion Is controverted by others. Attorney
General Kneix i preparing an opinion as to
the adcqu.icv of the Spoemer amendment. It
Is expected that the opinion will be ready

and that the question of calling an
extra session then will be decided.

Senator Spooner's View.
Senator Spooner. the author of the amend-

ment, has expressed the opinion that the
amendment did not give tho President au-
thority to levy customs duties on goods en-
tering tho United States when viewed In the
light of the Supreme Court's recent decision.
At the time It was drawn it was considered
sufficient, and its framers did not look forany court decision that would question Itspower.

There Is no doubt that the administration
and most eif the Republican members of
Congress desire to avoid an extra session If
roslbIe. Hut above this wish the President
ueslres to hasten tho establishment of civil
government In the Philippines. If the tariff
yltuation is to conflict with this purpose
there Is little doubt he would call Congress
tcgether for action.

INTERNES' NAMES ANNOUNCED.

Four Senior Physicians to Be Ap-
pointed for City Hospital.

Tho successful candidates' In the examina-
tion for Internes In the eleemosynary Insti-
tutions disclosed their names yesterday
morning to Health Commissioner StarklotT.
who assigned them to their new positions.

The phjsiclnns are Doctor W. F. Caugh-li- n.

Doctor Julius C liohn. Doctor William
F. Hardy. Doctor W. A. Dillon. Doctor W.
C. Forder. Doctor W. C G. Klrchner. Doc-
tor John J. FarroU. Doctor William H.
Hush. Doctor W. G. Krennlng. Doctor WU- -.

11am L. Nelson. Doctor James E. Drake,
Doctor Christian Meier. Doctor J. B. Pitt-ma- n.

Doctor J. C- - Gallagher, Doctor Ezra
C Grim. Doctor Herman U. Miller. Doc-
tor Frank ShepartL Doctor William J.
Do)le. Doctor W. H. Bcnway, Doctor Will-
iam J. Wills. Doctor J. G. Love. Doctor
John R. Lionberger. Doctor J. A. Gebrlng,
Doctor Albert A. Becherer and Doctor M.
K. Wilder.

All were assigned to the City Hospital
excepting Doctors Shepard. Love. Lion-lerg- tr.

Becherer and Wilder, who go to the
Female Hospital.

The appointments of the senior physicians
at the City Hospital will be made to-d- by
Health Commissioner StarklofL It Is prob-
able that there will be four appointments
Instead of three, as in former years, since
Doctor Nletert. superintendent of the hos-
pital, considers that the work falls too
heavily on thret mn. Two of those to be
appointed are Doctors Oliver II. Campbell
and W. H. Mook. Doctor Campbell Is at
present serving a short term as senior, and
Doctor Mook Is one of last year's Internes.

M0T0RMAN SERIOUSLY HURT.

Early Morning Collision on the
Bellefontaine Division.

William Dreger. a motorman on the Cali-

fornia avenue line, was seriously Injured
in a collision at 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Dregers car was going north on Flor-
issant avenue when It collided with car No.
1923 of the Bellefontaine line, which was
running south on the same track near
Blrchcr street. Both cars were badly dam-
aged.

Dreger was thrown against the front of
his car and Injured about the spine. He
was taken In an ambulance to the City
Hospital and afterwards to His home, at
No. 7G05 Michigan avenue. There were no
passengers on either car and no one else
was hurt.

IN HONOR OF TWO MARTYRS.

Tridnum Services at Carmelite
Convent To-Day- 's Programme.

The Trlduum In honor of martyrs Dlony-sl- us

of the Nativity and Redemptus of tne
Cross began at S o'clock yesterday morning
with the celebration of solemn high mass at
the Carmelite Convent. Eighteenth and Vic-
tor streets. The celebrant was tho Rev-
erend Patrick Lons of SL Teresa's
Church: deacon, the Reverend Patrick Car-
ney of the Immaculate Conception: subden-co- n.

the Reverend Kugenc Coyle of the Old
Cathedral: master of ceremonies, the Rev-
erend Patrick Donovan of tho Assumption.

The sermon was preached by the Rev-
erend J. J. Head of the Annunciation, who
told of the canonization of the two mar-
tyrs, who were missionaries to the Island of
Sumatra, and who were executed by the
Mohammedans because of their refusal to
renounce Christianity and accept the faith
of Islam.

The music was from Mozart's mass, by
the St. Leo's choir, a specLi! favor of Jo-
seph GevepferL The sopranos were Mrs.
Depp, Miss A. Hartenbach, Miss Josephine
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HOW TO FIND OUT,

Fill a bottle or common class with s
water and let It stand tncnty-fou- r boy
a pediment or "ttllner indicates niV 1

healthy condition of the kidneys; 3lf,
ptains inc linen it is eviaence ot arum
trouble: toe freejuent desire te pnss 'II
t.aln In the back Is also cemvlndmr.nro
that the kWnejs and bladder aru out. e

uruer.
W HAT TO DO.

There Is comfort In the knowledge
oSte't expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swai
lleiot. Urn sreat kidney and bladder rcn
dv. fulilll.s every wish In rheum.!

tbm. pain in tho back, kidneys. Iltel
Mauner uiki every part or tho unnan
passage. It inability to hoi
vatcr anei seaming pain in passing It,
b.id effect--s following tiso of liquor, 'WU
eir li"cr. and eivcrcomci that unoleasai
necessity of lelnc eotrpelleel to go ofte
iiurm, mc eiy anei get up many Tin
elutlpg tno nignt. The mild ami the
traor-ilnar- eltect of Swarmvltcot ls--

It stands the highest for If
v.unucrrui cures oi tne most distressM!
e.user. If you need a meellclne you
have- - tne I st. hold by druggists In
anei Jl s'ze- -.

You may havo a samnle bottle
Swamp-Kej- ot and a book thit tells mod

ii.e-u- t it. iiotn pent absolutely iree
n..iil. Address Dr. Kilmer Al Co.. Bh
hamton. N. V. Whei writing mentle
that ycu reaei tnis generous oner latt. Louis ually Jteputilic

ft uzrr

THE DOC'S REPLY

I "To what do you attribute
r

the
iUlr

curative properties ot jour
"Weiy was the quack doc-

tor's reply, "I fancy the ad-
vertising 1 have done bait some- -'
tiling to do with It." ;

There are plenty of cheap
tnllor-mnd- e aud ready-mad- e

clotliluij which seems very com-
fortable oil paper. It coats lit-

tle, being cheaply made, and IV
la us elegantly "mveU" & an ad-';- 1

vertUciuent can make It. But!
the style doesn't lasL ?,

If you want clothing "aa 1

clothing" you're ure of Retting
It If it bears a MaearUiy- -

lnltpl.
The propef sort fit subibij

suns cut irom me proper iwt
summery fabrics 929 to $5V-Trouser- o,

$S to 912. Outln
fabrics flannels Bergen --

chevlots-etc.

MKC.rttj-En- K Taitouif Cty;
82eKeSUfy.rMlcau"

TT
Dnsard and Mrs. H. Blebers: sJtOK
Rose vvirtniinanu. jars. n xjubwi; i

v t.. tj le .... am u.nvw eaeti rsr.1. x Aicietuufc aim. . - -- . -

M. J. K. Hartman and C T. Bauer;
1ST. josepa uvcjjieie- -

To-da- y the services commence at 1
a. m. wit n solemn mass, xne u

VrpUOJlS A9JIU1U. ClM,.W " -
will be furnished by the SL Xavriertsi
anei Wlli w uuuer uies yeroueea w.j
i;oss.

Te Care Heeadnene lm ! Mtasxtaa
Tn'.- - Parker's Headache Powders..
are safe and sore. All druggists. PrlcAjJe. 1

MADISON SCHOOL'S BIG PIC

Roth's Grove to Be the Sceqp?

the lUmrmnk-iTic- June ft?"
The annual picnic of the

will be given Thursday, Jane (. afl
Grerr- - lust wevit eif TVlmsv'sf
den. Twenty-Av- e cars hare been
tered from the Suburban, and the
will be marched from the school ta .

street, where they will board the ca
children who took part in the
March, of Nations" will wear their n
tumes representing America, In the Una
marcn ana a arm win do gxrea oo

TnnnAi fn ttej. m tt mwisen
This school has the largest nirtfc,

any ecnooi in tne city, and its picnics i

generally the largesL Games and amn
ments of all kinds have l

The Executive Committee in chaise
the picnic arrangements Is as follow
cnaries Tey. wiiiiam . Dyer, jonn c
ter. Martin Scherrer and Doctor WHfl
Kiburts.

CHARTER AMENDMENTS BILL.

Conncil Probably Will Tate
Action on It To-Da- y.

The City Council will convene at S r"el

this afternoon to consider the Cha
amendments bill, which comes up for
ase. The bill was discussed thoroughly-- !
tho Committee on Legislation before .1
reDorted favorably. ''The bill proposes five amendments ta tB
City Charter. It will go to the House, c
Si ..n ,. .hi v. t -

citv- officials and members of the Pnb
Welfare Commission will attend this after-.-!

nocn s meeting ior the purpose oi expiain- -i

lnir. if necessary, the Dractlcal features'otl
the bliL Tho sentiment ot the City Councal
Is unanimous for the amendments, and.tsajl
bill probably will be passed. ,

e

BURIED IN POTTERS' FIELD?

Man Who Fell From Broadway!
Car Is Still Unidentified.,,

The body of the man who fell to hl deathI
from a Broadway car at the Intersection-- !

P.lddlo street early Friday morning
burled in Potter's Field yesterday.
I.t.ntlt. vac nnt stnhllferi

Ilefore the body was removed front tAal
morgue a photograph and a description efl
It were taken nnel filed away In the reoardnl
of the Coroner's office for future reference.!

'n

Oatckly
Permanentlv

aad CURE1
RTVIKMIIKR. I have pnetlcelrltlt BVBttt
IUH11S neiriy een jr n

NO P.W UNTIL CUREIV.
sjo Paint Xe Cnltlna. KnelesessVt

tear aloaain eest Ristare. --.Tlsj
teiWMkiwti Ave. M. le ts. '

eSsjjfe''S'eftsJte&AAJ

iHanjadl S&nos
IS THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER KNOWN.

t?rCZ?2V V'm'Bn bare tet!&sl to this fiet. Rd what Pro- -

ill fi.JAnC?.U ,"d,l'"aWy the be.t of ISMtlres. It Is admirably to"2&l?&Jg& "" ta,""" InlUfk--. it.

isaiurc s Kcaicay ior tee care of

CONSTIPATION,
Disordered iJiomacn, uuioBSBess and Liver CoiylaMfs.

Xame,

shoos

enroll

IltWTADMAXOS- .- I LADUL wltn bed cnm PaoeU.

RUPTURE


